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Theres Someth IrngJ Going o Happen When Tomorrow Night The MOOSE DRAMATIC COMPANY Presents

MYRTlE
o r a I

FERNS 9

AT THE NEW OGDEN THEATRE
jn i i 7 Jr t r la o = z a n >

YOULL HAVE TO HURRY AS THE TICKETS ARE GOING FAST PRICES 25 35 50 CALL AT BOX OFFICE AND RESERVE YOUR SEATS THE MOOSE WILL BE OUT IN FULL FORCE

I a

6TANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOM
Bell Phone No 322
Independent two rings56

BUSINESS OFFICE
Either phoi one ring 56

RANDOM
RftRENCST-

HE RETAIL MERCHANTS
1 ASSOCIATION

369 Twentyfourth Street
Ind Phone 1078 Bell Phone 833

List your accounts with us for
collection and become a member
of our association Expert collec-
tion of claims and accounts Thous-
ands

¬

of credit reports In our flies
at your service showing the cred-
it

¬

standing of all who will apply to
you for credit You cannot afford
to be without our protection Cred-
it

¬

ratings furnished free to mem-
bers

¬

JOHN ROGHAAR Mgr

1 Sam Fowler on VacationSamuel-
Powlerr night depot master at the

< Union depot haa been given a throe
b day leave of absence And Is spend-

Ing the brif vacation with relatives
at Sl Anthony Ida leaving for that
city yesterday

Roller skating at Auditorium rink
every afternoon and evening Music
by the Wurlltzor Military band Ad-

mission at nil nlon8 10 cents
kntes 15 cents ultra

Football Fans Went to Zion
About 20 Ogden football nfl includ-
ing several members of the high
school squad went down to Salt Lake
yesterday to witness the UtahColo-
rado

¬

game on Cummings field

Dollclous Cream Puffs and Fine
Pastries at Ward k Dru nuns Two
stores

5 Granted 9 Divorce DecreeThe dl
vorcc case of Myrtle Hutchinson
against Frcxl 0 Hutchinson yesterday
afternoon resulted in the granting to
tho plaintiff of an interlocutory decree
of divorce

Call Allen phones 22 for carriages
for funerals and operas Private calls
a specialty Also prompt delivery of

1 baggage 112 26th

Division of Grahdln Estate In tho
estate and guardianship of EmmA F

4 Gremlin and others minors tho guar-
dian

¬

M Skctn has petitioned the
district court that the real OBtnto be
partitioned among the minors

j WANTED Clean white rags at tho
Standard

Interlocutory Decree of Divorce In
the divorce case ot Kmmn Haywood
against James W Haywood tho dis-
trictI court yesterday afternoon grant-
ed

¬

an Interlocutory decree of divorce-
to the plaintiff The decree provides
that the lady shall have 15 a month
alimony slid the custody of tho two
minor children

Kernmorori beat coal sold only by
M L Jones Coal Co

License to Wed Moutford S-

Whltelcy and Mary A Blnlr of Lam
mle Wyo have takon out n license
to marry The license was issued
from Clerk Dyes office

ANTHRACITE Youll have to hur-
ry If you let IU Phone IS Shurtlllf
A Company

After Fourteen Year AbsenceS
A MtddUtou after an abonce of II
years has returned to Ogden for a
visit with his p rents
WE CAN fill your order for anthra-

cite coal Plenty ot It Lewis Cool
Yard Phone Mfi

Chicken Thieves Busy Joseph
Lund rcftldlnx at 2772 River avenue
ported to the police last night that

Tour game chickens had been stolen
from a rout at his home He valued
loe fighting owls at UD-

t Advertisers uiunt have their copy
Mftr tho Evening Standard the evening

before the day on which tho advor-
tistrnent Is to appear In order to In
tWIn publication

Sneak Thief In Restaurant Albert
Cfcttum proprietor of a restaurant
It 1M Twenty sixth street reported-
to t be police lost night that a sneak
thief bud robb d hut place of 18 In
cash citul a sliver salt shaker Tho
officers hire a clew to the entity
tf the iWlty parties

Stole a Lap Robe K Fowler a rai-
llent of Hooper left his horse and
blln at la rear of the Kuhn store
lout night Del WBcn he started for
homo he discovered that a valuable
lap rodo and a pair of shoes had beentlea Trom the bum The iwllcw
havo no ehw to the Identity of the
tfalrf

W j CunualnsB sail Leo Remle of
>S i n tnn were In the city yesterday

i Using New VIaductJc earsj vf the mbrRr OgdenSalt Lake
lir bor n ruanlng over the new via

I dirt Friday night No trouble was
triwintered buIaUi ear were is

I e

quired to cross the viaduct on re
duced speed there was a delay ot
about 15 mInutes in the schedule yes-
terday

1 Robert S Turner of Green River
I was In the city yesterday
I H C Long and J L Robinson of

Salt Lake were visitors In the city
yesterday

Chief of Police Drowning and wits
were visitors In SaIC Lake City yes-
terday Alternoon

Robert L Proud fit and wife of the
Proudflt Sporting Goods house are
registered at the Hotel Woodstock In
New York-

S Rosen ban m of Los Angeles Cal
spent Sunday with Ogden friends

Thomas Frazier of Woodruff Utah
visited with friends In Ogden yestorj
Ay

John Hansen WHS among the resi-
dents of Brigham who spent Sunday in j

Ogden
j Attend Funeral at Brlgham Desk

j

I
Sergeant Charles Lay no and wife were
In Brigham yesterday to Kttend the j

funeral of Mrs Lay lies brother Nait-
hanlel Yearsluy The deceased was
one of the pioneer residents of the
Boxeldcr city I

Will Take Girl to Idaho VerleUa
Pharis tho girl who escaped from tho
SL Anthony Idaho Industrial school
last July and was arrested hero Satur
day night is still confined In tho city
Jail but word was received from the
Idaho Institution yesterday that an
officer would arrive today to escort
the young lady back to the house of
correction

Continued on Pago Soven

Will NOT TAKE

BACK STR1KERSG-

eneral Manager of Missouri Pa-

cific Is Employing Non
Union Men

SEDALIA Mo Oct 23 President
C E Spencer of the Sedalla Rooters j

club tonight denied the report circu-
lated last night that A W Sullivan
general manager of the Missouri Pacl
Ic Railroad company In a conversa-
tion with him over the telephone yes
iorday agreed tentatively to tako
back Into the employment of tho rail
road company striking machinist fore-
men Tho report that President
OConnell of the machinists union
telegraphed tho Boosters club giving

I

the local machinists authority to stop
the spread of the strike was also de-

nied
¬

by Mr Sponcor
More nonunion mechanics came

hors from St Louis today to replace
tho strikers

Tho only trouble reported wag by
W II Wright a nonunion machinist-
who said today that he was attacked
by two unknown turn last night

RICH VICTIMS

Of Olto fRAUD

DENVER OcL 23 Denvers epl
cures are being subjected to the indig-
nity

¬

of eating oleomargarine under
tho belief that they are being sup-
plied

¬

with fresh ranch butter accord-
ing to some of Uncle Sams local rev
enno agents Revenue Inspector Love
and his assistants have been Investi-
gating the situation nnd as a result
James J Cuslck was yesterday taken
Into custody by T V Chadwick dep-
uty

¬

United States marshals charged
with having disposed of olcmargnrlne
In retail quantities without having
properly labelled the product

Poor persons are not victimized an
I

much as the wealthy class said one
of the government officials yesterday-

On tho tables In the fashionable res-
idence district one can find olemar
gmrlne being consumed without sue
plclon Generally It Is frozen and In
the hard state Is not so seaslly de-
tected

Peddlers who work from house to
house dispose of much of the oleomar-
garine Housewives nnd servants in j

the fashionable district have been easy
victims In the past Oleo isnt harm
ful and the Imitation Is so cleverly
compounded that It is extremely dlffli
cult to tell the difference between the
oleo and the real butter

Cuslck U said to be proprietor of
stores at 3356 Peco street and 34011
Walnut street He was released on
bonds

I
COULD YOU BLAME HIM

He WU a traveling man and his wife
was a greet Sunday school worker He-
w going away on a trip and his
wife wanted him to get a Christinas
banner for tbe Sunday school but for-
got to tell him what she wanted on
the banner and boW Urge she wanted
IU After be had departed his wile
hastened to the telegraph ofUoe and
supposing he would know it was about I

the banner merely wired
Unto sic a child Is born eight fflofll-

10DK and two fort wide Your wife
The husband suddenly departed for

parts unknown and who could blame
blmfIrOm XOfran EL Macks Na-
tional Magulne

I

i
KEEY YOUR EYE ON

THE OGDEN MEAT CO
2323 Washington Avenue

We handle only U S Inspected Meats
SPECIALS FOR MONDAY TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Picnic llama 12 1 2o Heavy Sugar Cured Baron 22e
Medium Hams 20e Round Steak 12 12cpa

LARD Shcfolene Compound Lard
llb pail 40c lOlb pAIl S 125
Sib pan We Mlb ca eo
Telephonei Dell 23 lad 802 Free deliverY

mimr
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I

GREEK ACTORS IN

TROUBLE FRISCO

The pathway of one Andreaa Dema
rls the Greek actor who with Ray-
mond

¬

Duncan presented the Greek
I

play Blbctra at the Ogden theater
about one week ago has not been
strewn with roses since he left this I

city While playing In San Francisco
t he was arrested anti has now caused

the arrest of the officer claiming that
I the policeman was brutal and used

profane language
Dominic with several friends was

returning from a banquet when the
trouble occurred The actor Wall at-

tired In his garments of ancient Greece
and he alleges that Officer William
Iticgons asked him why ho didnt put
on more clothes and said Get the b-

out of here Dcmarls then asked tho
policeman for the number of his star
whereupon he asserts that the officer
kicked him twice

Tho following day Jurgcng was ar-

rested and his trial will take place
In a few days Raymond Duncan I

manager of Demarlss company as-

serts that ho will take the officers-
case before board of police commi-
ssioners

FAT kHE I

TI4ThEjA-
T THE ORPHEUM

Judging from the spontaneous ap-

plause during the entire performance
last night at the Orpheum the at-

tendance of the coming week will
mean crowded houses With an ex-

ceptionally
¬

large audience and a talc
ing bill the popularity of the house
continues

Time Bison City Four composing
Messrs Vic Milo Frank Glrard Gco
Hughes and Ed Rosco made tho
hit of tho evening being encored six
times

Bert Kalinar and Miss Jossle Drown
made a big hit with their songs and
dances The songs Bugs by Mr
Kalmar and At MacGregors Scotch
High Ball by Miss Brown soon
brought down the house

Kajlyama Japans mysterious dou-
ble brained penman presented a very
Interesting act writing with right or
left hand upright or upside down or
writing with both hands at the same
time This is a very Interesting fea-
ture of the Orphouni bill

Mr and Mrs Frnnklyn Colby pro
uentcd a very spectacular and comic
act Novel musical selections and
black art were used to mystify and
delight

Tho Jack ArtoIs Duo comedy bar
gymnasts won much merited applause
with their clever work Many of the
stunts are new and difficult
The Orpheuni orchestra rendered

several pleasing selections-
The moving pictures are worth see-

ing
The hill runs the remainder of the

week with Wednesday and Saturday
matinees

GIRl MEETS Wlnl

PAINfUl ACCIDENT

While riding on tho handle bars ot-

a bicycle with a young companion Es-

ther tIme thirteenyearold daughter of
G Teasdale was very painfully In-

jured Friday They wero riding-
on Lincoln avenue betweon Twenty
sixth and Twentyseventh street when
the bicycle collided with a man throw-
Ing the riders to the sidewalk

Tho little girl fell In such a man-
ner that the right wrist was dislo-

cated nail the bone fractured between
the wrist and elbo-

wSUBHIGHS TO

MEET THE SItS S

What promises laThe a lively foot-

ball scrimmage place at
the Fair grounds on next Wednesday
aftorncon when the SubHigh school
teRm will play the Industrial school-
boys The game will be called at
4 oclock and 110 admittance fee will
bo charged

Although the Industrials have a
slight advantage In weight the loam
are believed to be quite monly match-
ed The Industrials will probably out-
weigh the High school students about
ten pounds per man Doth teams
have been well trained and coached
and the forward pass will be used
by the High school boys

This Is the list meeting of the
teams and It irouds to be a sit
workout

KITCHENERS NEW HOME

Lord Kitchener has at length found
a home to which ha will transfer the
numerous treasures of one kind and
another which be has accumulated
during his remarkable career For
he has purchased Broom Hall In
Kent near Canterbury which was
the home of the Oxendtns and the
present baronet Sir Percy Dlxwell
Oxenden was forsd to relinquish It
through flQfiaclal ditaculUe which
landed him In the bankruptcy court-

Tbe mansion a nobly
timbered park of onie sQt era to

of Ow Jacobean styli of architecture
and was built In 1C35 and 136 by Sir
Basil PUwU The wooj work of
the hou especially the wan ootin
the psneIti the gI1er1e5 and th-

IPMt tlIrcfI I rllclIArl fi-
rsad the hoi ahrh h ttngr
tie during UHt lot Sw years is still

nil of line pictures and old furniture
and bilcaorac

Brome Hull came Into the Oxen
den family through the marriage of
Sir Henry Oxenden at the close of
the 17th century to the daughter and
heiress of the last of the Dlxwell owu

I era of the pierce and from that time
forth until the bankruptcy of the
present holder of the Oxenden bar ¬

onetcy there have always been Ox
I endens at Droome Park

Lord Kitchener has long been look-
ing

¬

for a home of his own where
r he could house all his belongings time

gifts the purchases and the curioa
accumulated first In Palestine and In
Asia Minor then In Egypt and the
Soudan where he spent nearly 20
years and afterwards luring lila sev-
en

¬

years sojourn In India and his trip I

through China and Japan Ho will
there also be able to Indulge in that I

love for gardening which Is one of
his principal hobbles nnd which led
hint while In Ksypt to purchase one
of time smaller Islands in the Nile riv-
er anl to transform It Into a per-
fect

¬

horticultural gem
Ills acquisition of the place Indi-

cates
¬

that ho does not look for any j

service abroad wither military or In
the capacity of governor general of
India or of Australia But on the
other hand speculation Is now rife
an to who Is destined to become the
chatelaine of Broomc linn New
York Tribune I

NEVADA OFFICER

GETS HIS MAN
I

Charles Bnssett wanted In Nevada
for holdup anti attempted murder was
brought to this city front Salt Lake
by Sheriff Clark of Elko Saturday
night The holdup for which Bassott
will now face trial was committed sev-
eral months ago but the young crlnil
anI was not apprehended until Friday
when he was arrested by the Salt
Lake police on the strength of In-

formation sent out from the county
In which the crime was committed

Sheriff Clark arrived In tills city
with his prisoner about 9 oclock last
evening and Bassctt was lockod up at
the county Jail until this morning
when he loft In company with the Kl
ko official over the Southern Pacific

his brief stay In the cIt >

Sheriff Clark called on a number of
his old acquaintances in Ogden

A HISTORIC PARISIAN RESTAU-
RANT

It was In the heyday of the Second
empire about fifty years ago that the
Cafe Anglais roftchod the 7cnlthoflts
prosperity At epoch supper
meant moro thandinner to the smart
mon and women about Paris The Cafe
Anglalg was essentially a supporplace
to which resorted after the theater tho
Illustrious dandle of he tlnio tho
Due de Gramont Cadcrousse the ill
fated young Prince of Orange heir to
tho throne of Holland and iifcknumcd
Citron tile latpt King Edward then

Prince of Wales tho Duke of llamll
ton who was finally to break his neck-
on the stalrcnao of the Matson Doree
opposite Ills bosom friend Lord Sey-
mour

¬

or My lor Arsoullle as he pre-
ferred

¬

to call himself the late Prince
dp Sagnn Mr Bryan an eccentric
American member of the Jockey club
whoso Joyous practice It was to pour a
bottle of curacoa Into the piano doubt ¬

less to give It tone The Grand 1C
the first floor room overlooking the
corner of tho Rue de Marlvaux and tho
boulevard whore the most notable
suppers wore served no longer has a
piano and this IIn sign of tho chang-
ing

¬

limes sedate dinners having taken
tho plnco of noisy suppers More than
once Napoleon III came Incognito to
the Grand 1C where In the exhibi-
tion year Just before the empire fell
wa served the ramous dinner of the
three emperors gocalled because the
amphlctyon was the then czarowlbc
afterward tsar Alexander III and
William King of Prussia after-
ward German The Grand
16 Is on account of the many Impe-
rial

¬

and royal personages who have
dined within its red damask hung
walls of all tho restaurants dining
rooms In the world the one In which
the souvenirs of monarchy hang thick-
est

¬

Once tIle Grand S of the de-

funct
¬

Matson Doree ran a close sec-
ond to It but the proprietors of the
Matson Doroo made the mistake of
purchasing a quantity of wines taken
from tho Tuilerles and sold at publlr
auction after the Imperial palace had
been destroyed by the mob and tho
sight of these funions mis on the
wine card may well have proved an
eyesore to tho Illustrious personages
who In more peaceful titmice hud n-

Joyed the fallen emperors hosaltallty
Rowland Strong In Harper Weekly

REPUBLICAN TICKET
I

FOR CONGRESSMAN
Joseph Unwell

FOR SUPREME JUDGE-
D N Straup

FOR STATE SENATOR
George J Kelly

FOR HKPIUSSBXTATIVKS
Charles A Ziemer
M n Richardson

William Allison
S V Grow

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
1 Years iloroni Skeen

2 Years 0 D Madson
FOR COUNTY CLERK

Saniuol G Dye
FOR COUNTY RECORDER

Joseph D Wallace
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY

Dnvld Jeason
FOR COtTNTV TREASURER

Alma D Chambers
FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR

Thomas K iia th I 1wK

FOR CO Tl SHKIUFF
Ea tIarrlafln

FOR COUNT SMUKYoR
H J rr I

FUn CITY co
npa bteei

arc < >

SERMON BY-

REVI FISHER

Folks are after all bigger than
mounuilns and lifo the most absorbing
question In the world sKid tho Rev-
F Vlnlng Fisher nt the Methodist
church last night in opening his ser-
mon on What Is Your Life lIe
spoke In part as follows

Whatever else our Job in this
world we have got to make a life and
It is a big task Men are all kinds
of folks and head all kinds of lives
Wo have got only one chance and
It is a serious business to live a life

Some folks are pleasure craft who
come from nowhere and go nowhere
and for whom nobody cares Real
folks are like sailors that start front
port with a definite route have real
business and a final port They are
the people worth while

There are three crucial questions
that face us what are our motives
for It is not so much what we do as
why we do It that counts In life what
Is the spirit of our life lie touch It
puts on other folks for It would be
a mighty good timing for a man to
go to his own funeral and see what
lila life really was whether It ever
helped anybody and last of all what
la to be the goal of our life a throne
In the hearts of men and a home in
the throne of God ot the bitter fail-
ure tho shame tho eternity of a sel-
fish wrecked life

In closing Mr Fisher told the
story of five boys ho knew years ago
who started life with different motives
dreams and plans Ono of them canto
to bo tbe most powerful Influence
for good over men In the northwest
the great Y M C A secretary Reyo
Hiitchlnson Another who stands
convicted In London and sentenced to
the gallows a disgrace to America Is
Hawley Crlppen The pastor ended
by saying

So we go our ways tonight across
the far stretch of life as those young
men went which shall be our end
folks the memory of goodness that
never dies or Ito shame that disgraces
our country nnd breaks the hearts of
all who love us What Is your life

Frederick Vlning Fisher appeals to
people to make living a business
worth while

I
TURNS MEETING

I
INTO A RAllY

I

Asserting that he had turned the
meeting into a political gathering
by his remarks many people left
the Tabernacle yesterday afternoon
during an address by A W
Ageo

As announced by the Weber stake
authorities the meeting was In charge
of tIme Betterment league Judge Agee
Is n member of this organization but-
t not a Mormon

The speaker It Is reported declared
Iu favor of Democracy and prohibi-
tion luring his remarks and advo-
cated

¬

a statewide prohibition This
ninny claimed gave iho meeting a-

political aspect and they refuse to i

remain III the Tabornaclo
From a carefully prepared manu-

script Mr Agce undertook to show
train the experience of other commun-
ities outside of Utah that prohibition
had been successful and advocated
statewide prohibition for this state I

The speaker declared that tho Ropub1
henna at the recent county comcn1-
tlon hind flatly turned down Represen-
tatives Fuller and England because

ithey were known to favor prohibition-
Mr Agee always n Republican was

chosen as a district commltteenian
from the Fifteenth district tint recent-
ly

¬

sent a communication to County
Chairman S G Dye refusing to servo
and stating ns his reason his opposi-
tion to tho legislative ticket which
has been named by Limo Weber Repub-
licans

Nepbl Richards also rondo an ad-

dress at tho meeting
There was social music by the Tab

crnaclu choir

Dont think that piles cant be cured
Thousands of obstinate cases havo
been ruined by Doans Ointment 60
cents at any drug store

QUESTION OF THE

DATE IMPORTANT

Payment of Duty Upon Pearls
Question Before the Su-

preme
¬

Oourt

WASHINGTON Oct ZWaa six
months after Aug 6 1909 really Feb
5 1910 or was it yesterday Oct 22
1910

Seemingly this is an Insane ques-
tion

¬

but upon Its answer by the su-

preme court of the United States may
depend whether or not 10040 addi-
tional

¬

duty must be paid by Tiffany-
Co of New York on tbe pearls

that Morris Guggenheim of the Amer-
ican

¬

Snftltlng A Refining company
bought for his wife and perhaps thou-
sands of dollars In duty from other
sources

The court of appeals for the Sec-
ond circuit on AprilS 1910 held
that the duty of U0 paid on the
1rarU when hi w rc Imported from
JHfK ws ufnrint Th government
claims an additional 10000 on the
ground that the pearls wer set or
trunK Hut the serious question now
Jq kVh i 11 to reelea th dmletorj ft
th rrni r un tor Ml jV

lb Iln > I tariff d r Vug-

C l t ft a or

u ii tuii i4su jqg It

I said some ono exhibited undue
hustp In drafting thi5 section of the
tariff act and failed to take Into con-
siderationt the possibility which Inter
ilpened into fact that the court of
customs appeAl might not be organ
ized for months after the law went
into effect

At tiny rate the law provided that
after the organization of said court I

appeals front the board of United
States general appraisers should go
to the new court The court was or
gnnlicd April 22 1910 It wax also
provided that the supreme court of
tho United States could review cus-
toms

¬

I cases If called upon to do so
within six months after the passage-

of this net Tho act was passed
I Aug 5 19011 and ordinarily six

months thereafter would be Fob 5
1910 hut If the ordinary method of

I figuring woro to be used neither the
customs court nor the supreme courtI-

t

I
It is claimed could review the decis-
ion of tho circuit court of appeals on
customs cases decided between Feb
5 and April 22

The Guggenheim pearl cnso falls
I within this class of doubt

The government has asked the su-
preme court to review this decision
It contends that within six months
after the passage of this act should
be construed to mean within sly
months after the organization of the

I

court of customs appeals
Attorneys for Tiffany ft Co argue

that if such an Interpretation had
I been the Intention of congress it would

have said s-

oNOTHING

I

i HEARD

I FROM STEAMER

NEW ORLEANS Oct 3The last
hope for the survival of the Norwe-
gian

¬

steamer Bluefiolds of the Vac
carl company caught In the gulf hur-
ricane in or near Yucatan channel
more than a week ago disappeared
tonight when the stcaemer Corlnto
In the same service reached New
Orleans without tidings of the missing

I easel
Tho Corlnto sailed from Celba Span ¬

ish Honduras last Wednesday follow-
ing the same course always taken
by the Bluefleldg which left Celba
six days before That tho Blucliulds
was lost without the 29 persons
aboard Including besides the crew
the wife of Captain Lange Is the
general belief The belief that the
British steamer Crown Prince Cap
tIn R Klrlnvood with a crew of 35
bound from Santos and last reported
at Barbados Oct 7 went down In the
storm was further strengthened by
tho continued absenco of any tidIngs
of her toda-

yMEMOR1AL

i

t

TO THE

I AMERICAN INDIAN

I

Special to the Standard
WASHINGTON Oct 23The Red-

Man of Utah are giving active sup-
port

i

to the movement to erect a gi-
gantic

¬

memorial to the North Ameri-
can

¬

Indian In Now York harbor and
many or the most prominent trills of
the state have passed resolutions
pledging their aid and cooperation
with lie Rod Man Wanamakor of
Philadelphia the originator ofl the
idea

Tho bill providing for this memorial
to the vanishing race at the on
trance of the nation was Introduced-
In the house of representatives at the
last session of congress by lion Jon
eph C Gouldeu of Now York and
was reported favorably from the com-
mittee on library to which It was
referred At the same time a similar
bill was introduced in the senate by
Hon Cbauncey M Depose Those
bills provide for no congressional ap-
propriation simply authorizing the
secretary of war anti the secretary of
tho navy to wolocl a suitable site on-
somo government reservation In Now
York harbor for tho erection of a
statue to commemorate the North
American Indian the funds to be fur-
nished

¬

by Redman Wnnamaker and
othors

Mr Wunamakors original Idea was
to contribute tho funds himself Limit

It Is the general opinion of thoio in-
terested in the movement that this
monument should be tho gift of fat
entire country and that all who de-
sire

¬

to partlcipato should bo allowed
to do so particularly tho members
of the arloua tribes of red music
throughout the country When the
bill is enacted into law which Is ex-
pected at the next session stops will
IK taken nt once to give all who so
dealro an opportunity to tako part In
the project

J

FRENCH PRUNE CROP GREATLY I

DAMAGED-

Tho French prunes known to com
morce the world over are produced
prlndpually In the southwestern port
of France In time Department of Lot
etGaronn This year It was expect-
ed that this crop would In a meas-
ure

¬

save the southern agriculturists
from lie general failure as the crop
seemed abundant up to September
However the ripening prunes aro
showing the hen effect of rtjjnost
constant rains and severe hall stormi
and are covering the ground under the
trees They tall oft before complete

I maturity and the eklns being crack-
ed

I

from rain and hall they are un-

fit
¬

for drying The prunes of France-
are

I

generally dried by artificial beat
I

unlike those of California which are-
ired

I

by the sun It may therefore
be considered tluu his year French

I yiun a eiIl not b a factor In the
worlds markets and that American
prunes may be imported If the price
meninii It-

Nantf a a distributing center tot I
A nm MldrOiIlp parr of wigtern anJi
i inirul Krinrr i jhf lib 0 itvi

arkf fr ftil rtxlif l Crtrmijlnr-
ItcporL i

= >

RAllY DAY AT

KAYSVILlE WARD

Rally Day exorcises were hold atthe Presbyterian church in Kaysvllle
yesterday and there was a large attendanco of the Sunday school children arid others There were also In
attendance a number of visitors from
Bountiful Farmlngton Layton undother surrounding towns

Tho rally meeting was In chargo ofMrs Benjamin Bassctt superintend-
ent of the Sunday school at Kays
vlllo Roe William Thompson addressed the meeting anti solos wore
rendered bv Miss Clara Gleaaon andMrs U Ellison William Morris Wes¬

hey nC this city also delivered
an address The program given f
by the children consisted of songs and
recitations

TOM DESMOND DEAD

SAN RAFAEL Cal Oct U
Thomas Desmond formerly sheriff of
San Francisco county and one of Ute
loaders of the expedition from the
Irish Nationalists that went to the
rescue of six Irishmen Incarcerated In
the Kreemnntle prison In Austrlla In

i
1875 died tonight after a short Ill-
ness He was 72 years old a

DREAM CAME TRUE
S

SAN RuVFABL Cal Oct 3a
Dreaming during the night that her
son would be killed today Mrs Al-

fred
¬

Schmidt of this city was awaken
ed by neighbors this morning to be-
imuformed shortly after daybreak that
her 13yearold son George hud been
shot to death accidentally by his cous-
in Fred May IS years old with whom
bo had gone hunlin-

gJ3egnIDI Now I

t
If you have never used a I

BELL TELEPHONE iri

your office or home have V1 e

ono or moro installed
youll soon wonder how t

ri

you did without it The
time you save tho results
you obtain will more than
pay tho mall cost-

REASONABLE RATES

S

Call tho Manager

BELL
SERVICE
IS SATIS-
FACTORY

¬

t

TOE

UTAH NATIONAL

BANK

OF OGDEN UTAH

OFFERS TO DEPOSITORS EVER
FACILITY WHICH THEIR OAL

ANCES BUSINESS AND Rfc

SPONSIBILITY WARRANT

J E Dooly Pre iacnt
Horace E Pear VlccPre-
arold J Pcery VloePreo

Ralph E Hong CashIer
X V McIntosh AsL CashIer

U 6 DEPOSITARY

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK-

OF OGDEN DTAB

Capital nod Undivided Profit
t275000CO-

EcelwDulO Free I

G H Tribe VicePres
John Watson VlcoPre-
M 8 Brotrnlng VlcoPr
John Plneree Cashier
JQI F Durum Aeft Cashier

THERiverdale

FlourT-
HAT IS THE BEST

Made by the
OGDEN MILLING AND

ELEVATOR CO
Ogden Utah


